
tell you that t is Htu oi!y wayi il escape
you have."

For a momtent lie steiaeme sti; t'uer'

at my firmî assertion. lie rneiled finn
handiling. and I kia'wv thait 1w la a
dogged will aI his own, i t itoil on1y
be aroused.

But thle-next monwent, i despairing
tones, ie wentt on:-

4 fow can 1, alter training ma n 1.11'Yof
iny custoneas tao take wine vit at
every jouarntiv ? '- hey aIl look for it, anl
i couldt not io amy trade withoiut it."

'- Another lbtliicy ! Depend upo ir,
iy dor frient, if in a aiaily, quiet waly

vot let them know the r ,k you have
man, yot vill fin'i that you wdl not lo,e
a sinlgle custaier worth hiaving. Flere
and tliera vou miay [ose ai shaiky ont',
laut yoi' t ime wilI be maore profitUabv
,peniit iii seeking worthiiriimen."

" But it i do, hnow can I as a ctaommercial
traveller go ina and out o tile liotel, sit
down ta dinner, or spend the niglht in ta
coiiert'ial romn without drmkinlg ?"

f confess that thlis qauesItion was a
liader onte to ineet at iliat tinte than it
as now. It was in the days of the dni
wime' iniiner, when every mari was
expected ta pay his share of the wine,
n hether he draank it or nat, and do ther
th ngs i the drinkmrtg line for the 'good
of the iouse." ''e mait wvho shirked
the dinner, i.e , " hoxed liarry," as it is
technic.aly termed, or whin for con-
science sake refused ta drink intoxicants.
in those days was regardedl y the elite
of the roadi ass ia outer bartari.in, un-
worthy of aih commercial rooin, anda bay
natny of the lanadlords was looked at
ask.nc., treated by the waiters with a
sort o ineffable scoru, and by the
asually civil 'I boot1 "Vith contemptuous
indifference !IL was a trying orieal for
any uai with nerves, or respect for him.
self, and few cared to run thie gauntlet.
Sa taying has i proved to many high-
mttinded man, that the writer once heard
ir. Samuel Morley assert that he was

exceedingly glad when the time camne
for laina ta quit the commercial room.

I'hank tioi! those days are past.
The ilie of a commercial wili always
prove an ordeal to the weak-kneed, un.
dlecided character; but if a main has the
right ting of high character and indomit.
able pluck, ho has tewer temptations ta
go wrong, and more help ta go right,
than in the old drinking day of the past,
when ta sit down to a wine dinner,
especia ly on the Sunday, might mean
anything between 5s. and l5s. per
anait. 'l'le consequences may be better
imiagined than described.

Bat ta resume. My reply was: "[It
rimust ho tried at any risk. You knov
tiat I an not a teetotaler myself, but if
you will go in with ie now, titis ith day
of A pril, and pledge yourself ta do with-
Out, intoxicants of any kind for six
icnthlé, I will pie age myself with you
by God's help to do it. ILt is of littie
use asking you ta do a thing i wn't do
miysel."

Lt was a tryinag moment. I could see
that ny friend was suffering veritable
aigony. ''he sweat stoosi in great beads
on his forehead. We took a tuirin or two
in silenca. rhenl ulling imaselftogether,
lie remarked:

1 No halfa ieasures vill save aie now.
i will dlait! "

"'h'hInk God!1" I said. "I Now comte
with ie ta ditinuer.'

IL seemed almost a mockery th ask a
lmaun in his state ta dinner. But two
ends were served-it prevented him
going back to his own hotel with no one
ta help hin ta resist the tenptation
there, and it publicly commaitted himt ta
tle course we had taken.

i as president of the day. We set
down. I explained the circumstances,
viuh mîy friend's permàaission, and said:1
" As presidetut, I will order wine in the
way you require, but I and mty friand
inust neither touch it nor pay for itL' but
will pay an extra price ta the landlord
intad r."

There was soma demur, but I carried
mny point. I ait, I think righteous y,
indignant with one, who did all in his
power to persuaade our poor friendt "La
take a hair of the dog that bit him "-a
p iqce of mischievous proverbial lare that
hAs lured many a poor struggling wretch
ta his ruin.

After this i persuaded my friend ta
see a doctor, and then get home as
<îîickly as possible. It was Friday alter-
nuot, and I arranged with hum ta ameet
me on tbe following Monday l the Bull
Ilotel, Sittingbourtie, so that we might
travel together.

THE CAMP FIRE. 3

Ft.iteli, on...ing le hoteltI<hait uit ta resmaiî. We toiavelled to IMPOR TANT
memoale aaonaa, lie alit aiuetstoaier getier till ve raaehhd Hastings, whIMPORTAere
Vho hi'iil ofttn i dr-.11<%vilh himi. lie totil oair wv, parti'L I sha'il nver forget
lilal the stat l wm iin, ai thie pleslge the itloarence in iih liti face oft ur inow
he l.l tîaken. Tolus4 ,ii-a'rise lii qI, h' 13y frietdil Ilealth rt'tared, hll of 4
whoi huad sfftrel Itlaml ab.h-î hîis-elf, v ur and energy,la he eantI toi mea the An n i,
,étid :- 'he gent cvitlecin wlo has lier laît night wo were togther ttuatiurneoy. YOu a'erptfully rouest<-d to
41-all 3eyo ti Io do tiis is t ('he' t friedil In the' Oild Swant ifotel, at flastinlîg<, a !taf
you ever had, and I knlow it is the only w ith I a jbihiint iglit on his cunintenaice, .arefully examine The Camp Fire,
thing that cat save youar h.'' said. " I have done over £2i) tr-ilay, and aI inat four-page montuîly Prohibition

' amsy gret-at d lt my triîini îîit mel de aot lievo i could have loneI a tit"papier, full ofbright, pointed, von-on Monday. lie vas It-ter, thiaougl lie of it with a glass ai wine in mie
-tilI tdit very bad. lhe rest at home Th -ee main ti r*ntli. ar that o i t1inlet h iaisvenient. factsand argutltaaa ts : coîiitaia
la il soiaeniatat sfftliei(l s nitS rli.Ve-4-. A again. I have sel iai seeil a linier iuîg ailsti a vailîaîla ' satniirnary tf iflie

fr le i'a y Va i t i riaaî, lnist healt . l aw %as Iatest iewd about uair caise. It is julst
withi one ofhset l cltI ner lltiarn, nificetl t rIrade.Ihiat is needed to Inspire workers
whicl would probabIly take lan ltie Th next timne1iletlhinaiwasinal make votel.

i :ater îrtî<Il(lhiay. Ve n n Marg, it , w at lai foie tlie expiration T vict r wo ast yeau was
dm waithahun; ui)lit genealr ttly pro- i only the opianiig of a Iaptiaigi in
,ide s ran extra bottle of we. Whiat en i Now, i frind,' I saidi, atabouti
1 sar ?" hie leg..---a you going to lr it, or. ivhit l le inllor tirn i vil I(la) its

" ll hII tiutt you aire ep ecially eti. carr'y It oil foi. ever?'' atinost ttI>hIt-k, delay, faid if possible

gagdto mleet smle at tmnerto.day,ald "'rop it '" ho repili'. -Why, îyouprevetit ouir seur.inîg teaai-ire-tat'ait
tha: i cian taike rao excuse. Bu t," offiered aie a glass of wmae in iaone liana and enforrement of probilitcor-y law-.
adldel, " makei a itleuan lrea,t ot it: alet a l ai Lithous:iinipoiunls iii t tih'eilier il we have plenty tof hard fighitling aliead
lhini know the tate you are i, ani the i wold alrink ut, I wouilli't dI il. Do of tis. Wea tuis; keep pisted and
plledge Yoga have t.ikeI." you kniow avrecelivednic) lessthi t" quipped, kntowing all th.t is hemigI ai ppenid justi as lie iaio .utilit. lour lt tirs of congatulations froui lia' dn
lis celn'aL tol lim that li lhadi jist hlaI djlima liriig the hast six week aupon thet
in sone of thiel best port wawie he ever inrainus in'rease in my r'turn. The sophistry Oan isrenresentai lat
tasted, and renitrked : We will crack best liy' work at ever lid ror msie will lie advanced.
a bottie, and finish ie order afterwar)" as i put me lon commission. I never The Camp Fire will lie ine of th

it ws a great temaip ataion, bt ,y mad so anuch umony tin r e." ibest aids yoaî can have in the struggle.friendi'e ast:ong will coiquereal, ta hile " And wlat shouit ycitr wile and Il will contain nothing but what youtold his custouier e'xatctly how li sto l. chillirn ?'' I querieil.
M hen lie lenari i it, to muy lu'1-n'rs great aneePd.Every inumblie)ilraoughti toa hie
surprise, the generous, kindl-tearted n sI t4the a it -ong.1-sn r preserved1. You caninot afford to lie
aan, a true gentlemiar, etr-tcelledi li" aan aistSanday as a real dIay of rest and vithout it, and the subscriptioni pricie
hand across thite couner, ita said , thakfuless for uis ail. No iai adl- I is only nominal, Twenty-ave cents
am riglit glai to liear it ; go andl <hie atches. Teiperl ail right. I have a1 per year.with your friend, and thlank lirn for mie. good chance or saving soiîetitng fora
When you have finistei coie lback, ani the rainy tay" While a necessityh T t every proii-
I will nake the arder as I1,rge ais I can."'i lion worker the The Camp Tire will

This was a Iow erful lift. he fact w, o aot four yars we et ofecial vale frdistribution.
that otr fuiena avashiglly esta'euiad situal on our journeys. 'he rescuei p
among tlre ient waibis cg sîners. They ian was always te stame, full of fine Literatuire won the plebiscite vitAry.

hid seen lais tdannger, anavere glai ta animal spirits; lbu y as a bee. nta dL thes e amuet keep up the eduacating work.

helpf him ta retain his form-r position. 'ely p!cture n robust, health. As I Printed matter telle. It does lis work
We travelled together for soue timte. have said,ie was a tan of# strong wili continuously, silently, fearlessly and

lie took I seat in iuy traip, secing lis anil prompt ation. But ie thing<ry Nao forni of literature is no generally
luggage by rail. ofien raised m my mid strong mtsgn.. read and so potential as ithe up-to-date

Day hy day lie became freer frotan the ngs.wheknewc wstit great tiauige; there
<'fects af exceais. Eacb gla i a tiaîier was wlieu a constitutintiike bis hail periodicail. Il cornes with the force
we hl dt figlit lie o bati le over agaîi. once been saturated m&ai diseasei withîi and literet of newness and life. For

We were, as a matter a course, un trng drink. I had renad that even this reaseon the forma of a mnonthly
mercifuly cliaffed ; but i am ipretty John Gough, the great Temperaice journal bas been iselected.
certain the wine drinkers by no mains orator, lare never trust iamaîelf evenet This journal will he in every respect
got the best oaIiL. As a &amnple of take the ordinary Sacramental wînf, Thsjrnlilhen vrrspt
its g. neraslfect: liensa walre ot- ,and wase cnoipelled to avoid even the' reliable and readable. Eve-y article

ing ,ith nlargeparty ai hte e wId iyal unelil of il to lis dying iay. I fIet tij will he short, good and forcible, rin-

ak, over, ue psuent,th olI onIly safety for such a tian was in taning nothing sectional, sectarian or
weil to be a s fferer, leant faim liapat ibrst. But miy friendi was not a con- partizai. The literattre of the id
lias hai, and in a most dear-ssedf tainme v me.as îaprofessing world and the new world will he
ejaculatedIlWel, scanonlysayawishn yailetshowbai difference. ransacked for the most heipfil and
I CouIio the saime taiuig." lie trusted in hais own streagth, and effective mtiateria. The price is very

oes yoi hrexclaimed,I lyu ave oua tî ilaughed ait the idea of ever going back low.
nianlianess to say ' Nol' Cone, that is 1to lais old driuing habits. Saach literature will convince many
lot lake ytou, anke ap your mindn, and But a testing time came. Vite norn.- a iue'i whou his neighbors cannot
join us in tr 3uing it out.' ing, as lie was passing down the South convince. It will mik to him quietly,

undFocn.-s In ore' aitern lina, the train met wih anmi vne t il1*1 o iiqit
But we made no conve.ts that journey.accident. No iv were lotit, but unany in his own homne, in hisaleisuremnioment,

The whle thing seemed sa startling. were terribly shaken, and aaanongst thean when he can listen uîninterruptedly,
My friend' accouant of himiselfwas,. ourfriendv ra., mruchl s n-n-rvel. lie when he cannot talk back and wlhenlistenetl Laagerly, ant therxeiinh" haid tolay up for a aime. Tha fiamily the personality of the talker cannot
wanticipateat witest difficulty witl 1doctor insisted on Lis taking port % ine. interfere with the effect of the talk.
the ti itoddthungraaiterst cut~in ,a elr s EAi I aila! a'llo a vah veble life has .thie landlords anti waiter. I male it a been wrecked. n% ives maie widows, and It will ply him with facts, arguments
point ta teli then, askiuîg tient ta charge children fathi'se, by the lighît antl and appealus, that will influence,
us something extra for dinner, to make careleiss real'a"cr'iption of a weli-mueaninag instruict and benefit him. It will setup for the profit on the wine. 'l'a mny family tdoctor, who imagines thait a fire hin thinking. This ihalf the battle.surprise, on the following jaarney,tee
werp tices iii naiany aItheuhastnyotese brand can he afiely tlrown int a Ils wide circulation will swell the
ta the effect thiat "Gentleman not taking builirg tf I inflammable nmaterial .victorythatweareaboutto win. This
wine at ihnner willi be cliarged one levl sleeping with him was thoroughly ais taobject.
shil ng extra.he real begining of the aroused, lie went front case excess tia Yourbelp isasked in thisngreatvork.

breakdownof the bgicwain system L another. I met haim but once after Evey saocieiy sahould suibscribe for andbreaktown of thea fri-Ct ine systatti o n thait. Oh, hîaw cliangenît le avoidetidatruehnrd ocpis Tisi
thre outh Colait and with gratitude I te by every tenas in his power. distribute hundreds of copies. This in
remember-atnd that tothehonor of the in one short twelve months alcoiolic the easiest and suret plan of making
landlords-no real difficulty was placel liqauors had done their wart, and his prohibition votes. Look attheterms:

merc al frande, wo et no tbe lgcesn broken-hearted widow, with eight father· Twenty oopies will be sent
inclination to give up the wiet le lacs children, followed finm to a drunk- to any one address every
selves, when e fact of the case beae a grave onth for six menth, for ONE
know, gladly helped st al they could. Verily, "<1Let him that thinkethi he DOLLAR pyabe in advance.
As an instance ai this, I may state that standeth take heed lest he fall.

-Alliance News. On no odier plan can a small invest-sorne two years alter, as 1 was about ta
bit lown to adinner in one of the beat n- ment lie made to produice mn much of
known hotels in Brighton, I told the educative result. One hundred and
pîresident, a atranger to mre, that f did AN IMPORTANT GATHERING. twenty copies may lie placed in as
not join in thea wine. He at once, sone-- many homes, and have more than
what oft'ensively, sid that he couald not The National W. C. T. V. of the United A LP' A THOUSAN readers. On dollar
permit meto ait down with thema unleas States bold its 26tb annual convention will cover this placing of the claims of
i Jivided with <hem the bil. i was

saved the trouble of aither pratemtingor at sattle Washington, Oct. 20-25. This our cause before five hundred people.
retiring, for two or thiree voices defended; great organization now representsi about Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS.
me to the effect that they knew lhe I,00f local unions in the diff.rent8States AND. WILL YOU MMLP Un P
reason I did it, and would be sorry tO and territories. Pimilar organisations Addren,
see me touch a glass of wine, and that aré in existence in about 40 other coun. SPENCE,
il I could not ait down neither would
they. The president subsidld, and 1 tries, nearly all the direct resuit of the 51 Confederation Lite Building,
quietly enjoyed my dinner. efforts of this parent body. Toronto


